[Comparison of the knowledge level of stationary and non stationary students of the Public Higher Medical Professional School in Opole on the subject of the health results of smoking].
The smoking is a multifaceted social problem. Early beginning smoking by children and young people are increasing the risk of the quicker appearance of tobacco related diseases and mortality of people in a productive age. It is a cause of the higher death rate than AIDS, the alcoholism, car accidents, drugs, fires, homicides and suicides assessed together in the world. Even though smoking is making greatest risk, its prevention is possible and should be an element of the health education understood widely. The aim of the study was the ccomparison of the knowledge level of stationary and non-stationary students of the Public Higher Medical Professional School in Opole on the subject of the health results of smoking. Students of non-stationary studies demonstrated the higher level of the knowledge on the subject of health results of smoking. The stationary students, young people, don't realize a nicotine addiction as the strong risk fully--11.2% of examined is negating a fact that the smoking can cause so strong addiction, like taking drugs.